Deli Lunch Board
Choose 3, $5/person
(served with lettuce, tomato, and side condiments)
Choice of Cheese: Cheddar, American, Swiss
• Turkey
• Ham
• Roast Beef
• Vegetarian
• Tuna Salad

Signature Sandwich Board
Choose 3, $7/person
• Shaved Turkey, Roasted Red Peppers, Smoked Gouda, Pesto Aioli
• Roast Beef, Pickled Red Onion, Crumbly Bleu, Horseradish Mayo
• Marinade Chicken, Pico de Gallo, Cheddar, Chipotle Mayo
• Seasonal Roasted Vegetables, Hummus, Mozzarella
• Applewood Smoked Bacon, Spring Mix Greens, Tomato, Avocado Spread

Sides
$3/person
• House Salad
• Classic Caesar
• Chef Salad
• Antipasto
• Potato Salad
• Hand-Cut Kettle Chips

Pasta
$5/person
• Baked Ziti with Sausage
• Chicken Riggies
• Mac & Cheese
• Alfredo with Broccoli

Catering minimum – 5 people • Custom menus available upon request
24 hour notice on all events required

Mission District Catering
315.701.3840
An Enterprise of the Rescue Mission of Syracuse
148 Gifford Street, Syracuse, NY
Karl.Dawkins@rmsyr.org • Zachary.Derose@rmsyr.org